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Abstract
In the light of ongoing climate change, European beech trees face a loss of vitality due to an expected increase in the fre-
quency of droughts, exacerbated by prolonged periods of high temperatures and solar radiation. Such conditions increase 
the predisposition to European beech splendour beetle attacks, and trigger sunburn, fungal infections and complex diseases. 
As a result, European beech forests are seriously threatened by climate change. Following prolonged and repeated periods 
of exceptional drought since 2018, European beech decline have been observed in several regions of Germany and Europe. 
Vitality losses, in some cases severe, of due to the extraordinarily warm, dry summers of 2018 and 2019 have been observed 
and investigated in several regions of Germany. The first symptoms of vitality loss of European beech associated with severe 
signs of crown dieback were recorded in midsummer 2018. Mortality of branches and individual trees was often associated 
with sunburn, bark necrosis and bleeding spots of sap flux. The first signs of mortality were observed locally in predisposed 
stands in autumn 2018. The stem stability and break resistance of affected trees were significantly reduced. To elucidate 
the complex interactions involved, the occurrence of vitality loss of European beech and associated causative agents were 
examined in north-western Germany. Disease symptoms of individual trees were studied, associated fungi (endophytes, plant 
pathogens and saprobes) were isolated and identified. Frequent potentially severe pathogens included Neonectria coccinea, 
Diplodia corticola and D. mutila. The presented cases of disease were the first, where D. corticola was recorded on beech. In 
addition, inoculation tests were used to assess the potential roles of Botryosphaeria species in the observed symptomatology.

Keywords Fagus sylvatica · Vitality loss of beech · Botryosphaeriaceae · Global warming · Diplodia corticola · Neonectria 
coccinea

Introduction

European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is the most important 
broadleaved tree species in terms of areal coverage in natural 
woodland vegetation in Germany (BMEL 2018). There, it 
is the most common tree species in managed forests. Beech 
forests (Fagion sylvaticae) are characteristic elements of 
German potential natural zonal vegetation, i.e. the vegetation 
that would prevail under current environmental conditions 
in the absence of human intervention (Tüxen and Preising 
1956; Ellenberg 1996; Bohn et al. 2003).

European beech has a wide ecological (climatic and 
geological) amplitude, as well as high shade tolerance and 
growth capacity (Ellenberg 1996). It is a moderately aniso-
hydric species with usually smooth bark. Beech trees are 
considered to be severely threatened by increasing frequen-
cies and intensities of drought (Rennenberg et al. 2004; 
Ammer et al. 2005; Pflug et al. 2018; Leuschner 2020).

Following periods of exceptional drought since 2018, 
European beech decline have been observed in Germany 
(Langer et al. 2020; Langer and Bußkamp 2021; Purahong 
et al. 2021) and Europe (Neycken et al. 2022; Martinez Del 
Castillo et al. 2022). Overall, affected trees were exposed to 
attacks by fungal pathogens and insects and exhibited severe 
crown dieback (Neycken et al. 2022). The observed symp-
toms can be assigned to one of the most common complex 
diseases of beech, the so-called Vitality loss of beech (VLB) 
(Brück-Dyckhoff et al. 2019; Langer 2019a, b). Beside beech 
bark disease (BBD) (Ehrlich 1934) and disease patterns 
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initially caused by Phytophthora spp. (Jung 2009; Langer 
2019a), VLB is a major threat to mature European beech 
stands in Europe. Because both, BBD and VLB, are associ-
ated with bleeding spots of sap flux and are often attacked 
by the same secondary fungal pathogens and insects, they 
are not easily distinguished without differential diagnosis. 
Therefore, a brief description of BBD and VLB (Fig. 1) is 
given below.

In Europe, BBD has frequently occurred in multi-annual 
disease outbreaks (Niesar 2007). The disease is initially 
started by the Woolly beech scale (Cryptococcus fagisuga 
Lind., Eriococcidae, Hemiptera) and was first reported in 
Germany (McIntosh 1849; Hartig 1878). The leading fun-
gal causative agent in Europe is Neonectria coccinea (Pers.) 
Rossman & Samuels, which is an abundant endophyte of 
healthy beech wood and wood of other broadleaved trees 
(Sieber 2007). Pathogenic growth of this ascomycete is pre-
ceded by excessive infestation with the phloem-feeding C. 
fagisuga. Neonectria coccinea caused annual necrotic bark 
lesions and sap flow bleeding. The necroses and cankers 
caused by N. coccinea are often strip-like (Grüner and Met-
zler 2006), followed by bark beetle infestation and subse-
quent infection by secondary pathogens. Affected beech 
trees usually die when the stem is girdled, often while the 
crown is still green (Langer 2019a).

Unlike BBD and infection with Phytophthora, VLB is 
induced by abiotic factors, particularly abnormal weather 
conditions, above all drought or prolonged heatwaves. 
Affected trees or stands are often predisposed by site fac-
tors, for instance, a southern exposition with high direct 
solar irradiation of the stem(s) (Langer 2019a). Such condi-
tions reduce the vitality of affected trees and cause sunburn, 
increasing their susceptibility to attack by bark and wood-
decaying fungi, the European beech bark beetle (Agrilus vir-
idis L.) and other bark and wood-feeding beetles (Bressem 
2008; Brück-Dyckhoff et al. 2019; Langer 2019a). The infes-
tation with these insects and fungi lead to leaf loss, dieback, 
unusual accumulation of dead knots, bleeding spots on the 
stem (Fig. 1b), stem necroses (Fig. 1c–d) and, subsequently, 
tree mortality (Fig. 1a). There is evidence that Botryospha-
eriaceae species, in addition to N. coccinea, may play an 
important role in current disease outbreaks. (Langer et al. 
2020; Wohlgemuth et al. 2020).

The ascomycetous Botryosphaeriaceae family encom-
passes morphologically diverse, endophytic, pathogenic or 
saprophytic fungi, which mostly have woody hosts (Phillips 
et al. 2013). Several authors (Arx and Müller 1954, 1975; 
Eriksson 1981; Sivanesan 1984; Barr 1987; Phillips et al. 
2008, 2013; Liu et al. 2012) have provided detailed descrip-
tions of the family. Due to climatic warming and more 
extreme weather conditions, a recent increase in pathogenic 
activity and geographic range expansion of the Botryospha-
eriaceae in Europe has been observed (Piškur et al. 2011; 

Fabre et al. 2011; Zlatković et al. 2017; Brodde et al. 2019). 
This is consistent with the observation that latent pathogens 
often switch from an endophytic to a pathogenic lifestyle 
when their hosts are stressed, e.g. by drought (Slippers and 
Wingfield 2007; Mehl et al. 2013). It also raises the ques-
tion of whether new pathogenic species have appeared in 
Germany as a result of climate warming and whether VLB 
or globalisation and/or native members of the family with no 
previously recorded pathogenicity have contributed to VLB.

Low precipitation, together with extraordinarily high tem-
peratures and solar radiation in the summer (DWD 2019; 
NOAA 2019), led to the most severe drought in Europe for 
the last 500 years. The Northwest German Forest Research 
Institute (NW-FVA) observed the first signs of VLB in the 
summer of 2018 (Langer 2019a; Langer et al. 2020). First 
investigations on associated microorganisms in the current 
outbreak of the VLB were performed by Purahong et al. 
(2021) and Langer and Bußkamp (2021). As little is known 
about the composition of associated fungi and their specific 
role in damage intensification, the objectives of the study 
reported here were to (1) identify and isolate fungi associ-
ated with current VLB, (2) conduct pathogenicity tests on 
beech for the isolated Botryosphaeriaceae.

Material and methods

Studied sites and disease cases

The sites and disease cases studied in 2018 and 2019 were 
located in forest stands in north-western Germany (Fig. 2). 
Altitudes of the sites range from 5 to 800 m above sea level. 
The studied stands grow mainly on brown earth and para-
brown soils. To create maps, QGIS (www. qgis. org) was 
used, while site conditions were registered using the Soil 
Map of Germany (BÜK200), published by the Federal Insti-
tute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR 2020) and 
a digital elevation model provided by the Federal Agency 
for Cartography and Geodesy (BKG 2019) to characterise 
potential predisposing and triggering factors. In 55 cases of 
disease (reported here and studied in detail, Online Resource 
1), the causal agents were identified in 86 trees.

Isolation and identification of fungi

The scientific name of the fungal species is usually given 
according to the Index Fungorum (www. index fungo rum. 
org). Fungi associated with cases of disease were identi-
fied in the field when fruiting bodies were observed. Fruit-
ing bodies that could not be identified ad hoc were inves-
tigated using a Zeiss Axiostar Plus microscope following 
standard procedures for fungi described by Lee and Langer 
(2012). In addition to standard literature recommended by 

http://www.qgis.org
http://www.indexfungorum.org
http://www.indexfungorum.org
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Fig. 1  Disease symptoms of 
vitality loss of European beech 
(VLB): a affected beech tree 
with peeling bark; b affected 
beech trunk with bleeding spots 
of sap flux; c–d bleeding spots 
with removed bark, red arrow: 
isolation locus of Neonectria 
coccinea, yellow arrows: isola-
tion loci of Diplodia mutila; 
e basal stem disc with central 
wood stain by air inclusion and 
wood rot due to Biscogniauxia 
nummularia (blue arrows); f 
basal stem disc with wood and 
bark necroses due to Diplodia 
mutila (isolation loci: yellow 
arrows), green arrow: isolation 
locus Diplodia sapinea 
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Oertel (2003) for determination of fungi and forest dis-
eases, we also consulted relevant works by Alves et al. 
(2004), Arx (1981), Booth (1971), Butin (2011), Domsch 
et al. (1980), Gerlach and Nirenberg (1982), Hartmann 
et al. (2007), Kuch et al. (2014), Shoemaker (1964), Slip-
pers et al. (2004), and Zlatković et al. (2018, 2019).

To isolate the disease-causing fungal pathogens 
involved, symptomatic tissues (bark necroses, leaking 
spots and wood discolouration) were sampled and incu-
bated on the standard culture medium malt yeast peptone 
agar (MYP), modified according to Langer (1994), con-
taining 0.7% malt extract (Merck 1.05391.0500, Darm-
stadt, Germany), 0.05% yeast extract (Fluka 70,161-100G, 
Seelze, Germany), 0.1% peptone (Merck 1.07272.0500) 
and 1.5% agar (Fluka 05,040-1 KG). Tree tissues were 
exposed for sampling by removing bark at the necrotic sur-
faces, followed by sectioning. After spray surface disinfec-
tion with 70% ethanol and removal of the outermost layer, 
1 × 0.5 cm wood or bark chips were obtained and placed in 
Petri dishes with culture medium, then incubated at room 
temperature in daylight. The material in Petri dishes was 
periodically checked for emerging mycelia, which were 
subsequently sub-cultured on fresh MYP medium to obtain 
pure cultures. Isolated, representative fungal strains were 
stored in MYP slant tubes at 4 °C in the fungal culture col-
lection of the Northwest German Forest Research Institute 
(NW‐FVA).

Isolated strains were assigned to morphotypes and iden-
tified by micro-morphological characters and/or sequenc-
ing of the ITS region 1–4 (White et al. 1990). At least 
one representative strain of each morphotype was used for 
molecular identification, involving DNA extraction from 
the mycelium, following the method of Izumitsu et al. 
(2012), then PCR and sequencing of the target region, fol-
lowing the method of Bußkamp et al.(2020). Sequences 
obtained were aligned and manually edited using MEGA 5 
software (Tamura et al. 2011). For fungal taxon determi-
nation, blastn searches based on ITS sequences were per-
formed on the GenBank database (http:// www. ncbi. nlm. 
nih. gov/ genba nk, Altschul et al. 1997), excluding uncul-
tured/environmental sample sequences from the search. 
Results were interpreted critically, with emphasis on well-
curated culture collections, such as the Westerdijk Fungal 
Biodiversity Collection (CBS). In general, species-level 
BLAST results below a threshold of 98% identity were not 
trusted to be accurate enough for final determination. Gen-
erally, morphological characteristics were used to confirm 
the results of molecular identification. Relative Species 
Abundance (RSA = number of disease cases associated 
with the particular fungus/number of disease cases) was 
given as the percentage of that particular fungus in all 
disease cases.

Fig. 2  Map of Germany with 
reports of stands and cases 
of disease with vitality loss 
of European beech (VLB) in 
the area in the behalf of the 
NW-FVA (Schleswig–Holstein, 
Lower Saxony, Saxony-Anhalt 
and Hesse) and an enlarged 
portion of the map showing the 
twelve location of the forest 
stands with evidence of Diplo-
dia spp. Species incidences are 
indicated by differently coloured 
circular segments. Sources: 
Data on reports of forest stands 
with VLB retrieved from the 
forest protection reporting 
portal “Waldschutzmeldeportal” 
of the NW-FVA and of the 55 
VLB cases investigated in detail 
by the authors obtained in the 
period 01.01.2018–31.12.2019. 
© GeoBasis-DE / BKG 2014 
and © EuroGeographics

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank
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Pathogenicity tests

To confirm the pathogenicity of Botryosphaeriaceae strains 
isolated from damaged European beech tissues, inocula-
tion tests were conducted according to Henle–Koch pos-
tulates (Evans 1976), in two experiments in a greenhouse 
located in Göttingen, following the method of Zlatković 
et al. (2019). The first test was conducted in summer 2019 
(mean air temperature, 25 °C) and the second in autumn 
2019 (mean air temperature, 11 °C). Pieces of 110, appar-
ently healthy branches, were cut (70 in June and 40 in Octo-
ber) from approximately 50 closely spaced, healthy, mature 
European beech trees in a mixed forest stand in Dransfeld, 
close to Göttingen. Each piece was 110 cm long, ca. 1.5 cm 
in diameter at the basal end, and the trimmed shoot tips 
were sealed with wax. Ten branches per test were inoculated 
with a fungal strain (one-week-old culture), 70 cm from the 
basal end. A set of 10 untreated controls for each series was 
not inoculated at all, and mock controls were prepared by 
inoculating 10 branches with a sterile pure culture medium 
plug of MYP. The plugs were placed in wounds made with a 
sterile cork borer (5 mm diameter) and the removed bark was 
replaced on top of the inoculum then wrapped with Para-
film. During incubation, the test branches were maintained 
in buckets filled with tap water. Every second or third day, 
basal ends of the incubated branches were re-trimmed diago-
nally to increase water uptake and the water in the buckets 
was replaced. To keep them fresh, branches were sprayed 
with tap water daily until the end of the experiments. After 
three weeks, the bark was peeled away and the branches 
were cut longitudinally to detect and measure the extent of 
necroses. Fungi were re-isolated from the discoloured tissue 
and the resulting isolates were identified. Tested strains of 
Botryosphaeriaceae (Botryosphaeria dothidea = Fusicoc-
cum aesculi Corda, Diplodia corticola A.J.L. Phillips, A. 

Alves & J. Luque ≡ Botryosphaeria corticola A.J.L. Phil-
lips, A. Alves & J. Luque, Diplodia mutila (Fr.) Mont. = B. 
stevensii Shoemaker, and Diplodia sapinea (Fr.) Fuckel ≡ 
Sphaeropsis sapinea (Fr.) Dyko & B. Sutton) are listed in 
Table 1.

The significance of differences in necrosis length associ-
ated with differences in fungal taxa and temperatures was 
assessed using ANOVA and the Tukey HSD post hoc test. 
R version 3.6.2 (R Core Team 2019) was used for all data 
analyses.

Results

Disease cases and patterns

From 1 January 2018 to 31 December 2019, 2582 reports of 
forest damage due to VLB and heat stress were registered 
(Fig. 2). Most of these reports (2379) were registered in 
2019, and only 203 in 2018. Across all the 55 investigated 
cases of VLB (Online Resource 1), 90% of affected trees 
exhibited leaking spots and bark necrosis (Fig. 1b–d). Cryp-
tococcus fagisuga appeared to have a minor influence in the 
damage history, as it was detected in only 4% of cases. Bark 
beetles (Taphrorhychus bicolor Hrbst, Trypodendron domes-
ticum L., Try. lineatum Olivier or Xylosandrus germanus 
Blandford) were found to be associated with 49% of the 
leaks investigated. In addition, A. viridis, timberworm bee-
tles (Lymexyloidea) and longhorn beetles (Cerambycidae) 
were observed in 13% and 4% of the stands, respectively. 
We detected black (dead) bast and dead cambium in 42% of 
the disease cases, and wood staining by air inclusion or col-
oured heartwood in 44% (Fig. 1e). No signs of trophobiotic 

Table 1  Inoculation tests of isolated bark fungi versus European beech, tester strains and results

*Only 9 necrosis measured, because the 10th test branch was completely dry, when estimated

Species Strain Accession No Disease case Original host Host tissue Necroses length 
(Arithmetic mean 
of ten studied beech 
branches in mm)

Re-isolation from 
inoculated tissue after 
3 weeks

(Ø 25 °C) (Ø 11 °C)

Botryosphaeria 
dothidea

5219 MN698986 2019–43 Fagus sylvatica wood trunk – 3 yes

Diplodia corticola 4897 MN698983 2019–20 Fagus sylvatica fruitbody on bark 58,3 – yes
Diplodia mutila 4915 MN698981 2019–187 Fagus sylvatica wood trunk 87,33* 18 yes
Diplodia mutila 4997 MN698982 2019–93 Fagus sylvatica wood trunk 60,3 – yes
Diplodia sapinea 4932 MN698984 2019–43 Fagus sylvatica wood trunk 0 – yes
Diplodia sapinea 2372 MN698985 2014–103 Pinus sylvestris needles 0 – yes
Mock control – – – – – 3,9 0 no
Untreated control – – – – – 0 0 no
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association of lachnids and forest ants were observed in any 
cases.

Associated fungi

Species and higher-order taxa associated with the studied 
disease cases are listed in Table 2. For convenience, the 
percentages of cases in which an organism or phenomenon 
was observed are referred to hereafter as “Relative Species 
Abundance” (RSA).

In 51% of the diseased forest stands, bark necroses were 
associated with N. coccinea (Fig. 3a–b). According to our 
observations in the affected stands, ascocarps of N. coccinea 
were observed in all stages of VLB examined, especially in 
the early stages of the disease. In cases where leaking spots 
were not associated with a bark beetle, Botryosphaeriaceae 
species (Fig. 4, 30% RSA), N. coccinea (Fig. 3a, b) or both 
(Fig. 1d, 16% RSA) were isolated. In 42% of the disease 
cases, Eutypella quaternata (Pers.) Rappaz (Fig. 3c–d) was 
also associated with the bark necroses. Diplodia mutila (20% 
RSA, Fig. 4c–d) was isolated from diseased tissues, leak-
ing spots and necrotic bark of mature European beech trees 
collected in six Hessian forest departments. Diplodia cor-
ticola (2% RSA, Fig. 4a–b) caused leaking spots and bark 
necroses in a mature stand in the forest department of Frank-
furt, Hesse. Diplodia sapinea (2% RSA, Fig. 4f) was isolated 
together with D. mutila from the same necroses collected in 
Hesse. In addition, Diplodia spp. associated with necroses 
were detected in Hessen (4% RSA) but not identified due to 
fungal mortality.

Botryosphaeria dothidea (7% RSA, Fig. 4e) was found 
to be associated with bark necroses and die-off of Euro-
pean beech trees in pole stands in Saxony-Anhalt. Trees 
in these stands also exhibited bark necroses due to N. coc-
cinea, dieback of shoots, mainly caused by Diaporthe sp., 
wood rot, bark blisters and ruptures caused by Biscogniauxia 
nummularia (Bull.) Kuntze (Fig. 5a–c), as well as root rot 
due to Armillaria spp. We could prove A. gallica Marxm. 
& Romagn. if we identified it to species level. Fructifica-
tions of Asterosporium asterospermum (Pers.) S. Hughes 
and Neohendersonia kickxii (Westend.) B. Sutton & Pol-
lack projected from the dead tissues of branches and stems. 
Combinations of the aforementioned pathogenic fungi and 
decomposers in the affected trees led to very rapid disease 
progression and die-off within a few weeks. B. dothidea also 
occurred in Hesse in mature European beech stands, and 
ascocarps of the species were found on the bark of diseased 
trees.

Wood-decay fungi were observed in 58% of all disease 
cases. The following species were detected (as fruitbod-
ies or isolated from diseased European beech tissue): 
Biscogniauxia mediterranea (De Not.) Kuntze (Fig. 5d, 
5% RSA), B. nummularia (Fig. 5a–c, 33% RSA), Eutypa 

spinosa (Pers.) Tul. & C. Tul. (2% RSA), Diatrype stigma 
(Hoffm.) Fr. (4% RSA), Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.) P. 
Karst. (2% RSA), Hypoxylon fragiforme (Pers.) J. Kickx f. 
(15% RSA), Kretschmaria deusta (Hoffm.) P.M.D. Martin 
(5% RSA), Schizophyllum commune Fr. (9% RSA, associ-
ated with sunburn), Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.) P. Kumm. 
(2% RSA) and Xylaria corniformis (Fr.) Fr (2% RSA). 
Additionally, affected trees were attacked by opportun-
istic soil-borne wood-rot fungi, for example, Armillaria 
spp. (27% RSA).

Bark blisters (Fig. 5b) and ruptures caused by the anamo-
rph of B. nummularia were observed in 25% of all studied 
disease cases, mainly in 2019. Biscogniauxia mediterranea 
(5% RSA) was found in association with shoot dieback of 
beech in a pole stand surrounded by older oak.

Pathogenicity tests

Within three weeks of incubation at a mean air temperature 
of 25 °C (June, summer), D. corticola and D. mutila caused 
necroses, with positively correlated lengths and widths, 
on inoculated European beech branches (Table 1, Fig. 6). 
Lengths of necroses (n = 19), caused by the two different D. 
mutila strains, ranged from 25 to 215 mm (mean: 73 mm). 
Both strains (NW-FVA 4915 and 4997) did not differ signifi-
cantly in respect to lesion length (see Fig. 6).

Variation in necrosis length was evident both in necrosis 
associated with different strains and in necrosis associated 
with the same strain. Lengths of necroses (n = 10) due to 
D. corticola varied from 15 to 173 mm (mean: 58 mm). No 
visible necroses were observed in any of the 20 branches 
inoculated (in June or October) with D. sapinea, or in any 
controls, except for a 39 mm long necrosis (from which H. 
fragiforme was isolated) in one of the mock controls. At a 
mean temperature of 11 °C (October, autumn), D. mutila 
strain NW-FVA 4915 caused necroses, but they were sig-
nificantly smaller than in summer (mean: 18 mm; range 
0–40 mm, n = 10 necroses, Fig. 6). Botryosphaeria dothidea 
also caused necrosis in October (mean length, 3 mm, range 
0–8 mm, n = 10 necroses). The inoculated Botryosphaeria 
s. l. strains could be re-isolated from the treated beech tis-
sue, regardless of whether necrosis had occurred. Neonectria 
coccinea was also isolated from the necrotic tissues of beech 
branches used in the infection test with B. dothidea, and in 
healthy tissues of mock controls.

Discussion

In the period covered by this study, VLB occurred mainly 
in three of the four considered federal states of Germany: 
Lower Saxony, Hesse and Saxony-Anhalt (Fig. 1). There was 
only a single VLB report from Schleswig–Holstein, which 
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Table 2  Fungal taxa associated with studied cases of disease. Listed are mainly species with frequency (rounded portion of disease cases) > 2%

Species Classification RSA (%) Association/isolation locus Federal state Accession No

(Strain no.)
Alternaria infectoria E.G. 

Simmons
A, Pleosporaceae 2 Wood discolouration HE MT561399

(NW-FVA5001)
Anthostoma turgidum (Pers.) 

Nitschke
A, Lopadostomataceae 2 Bark necrosis HE MT561404

(NW-FVA5099)
Apiognomonia errabunda 

(Roberge ex Desm.) Höhn
A, Gnomoniaceae 4 Bark necrosis HE MT561401

(NW-FVA5064)
Armillaria spp. B, Physalacriaceae 27 Root rot HE MT561538

(NW-FVA5277)
Asterosporium asterosper-

mum Fki
A, Incertae sedis 7 Anamorph HE, ST –

Biscogniauxia mediterranea 
(De Not.) Kuntze

A, Xylariaceae 5 Shoot dieback ST MT561410
(NW-FVA5283)

Biscogniauxia nummularia 
(Bull.) Kuntze

A, Xylariaceae 33 Bark blister, wood rot, 
anamorph, teleomorph

HE, LS, ST MT561409
(NW-FVA5282)

Botryosphaeria dothidea 
(Moug.) Ces. & De Not

A, Botryosphaeriaceae 7 Bark necrosis, teleomorph HE, ST MN698986 (NW-FVA5219)

Cadophora malorum (Kidd 
& Beaumont) W. Gams

A, Ploettnerulaceae 4 Bark necrosis, Wood rot HE, ST MT561395
(NW-FVA 5175)

Chaetomium cochliodes 
Palliser

A, Chaetomiaceae 2 Bark necrosis HE MT561402
(NW-FVA5065)

Diaporthe cf. rudis A, Diaporthaceae 4 Shoot dieback ST MT561408
(NW-FVA5281)

Diaporthe eres Nitschke A, Diaporthaceae 4 Bark necrosis, wood discol-
ouration

HE MT561403
(NW-FVA5097)

Diatrype stigma (Hoffm.) Fr A, Diatrypaceae 4 Teleomorph, wood rot HE MT561405
(NW-FVA5113)

Diplodia corticola A.J.L. 
Phillips, A. Alves & J. 
Luque

A, Botryosphaeriaceae 2 Bark necrosis, anamorph ST MN698983 (NW-FVA4897)

Diplodia mutila (Fr.) Mont A, Botryosphaeriaceae 20 Anamorph, bark necrosis, 
wood

HE MN698981 (NW-FVA4915), 
MN698982 (NW-
FVA4997)

Diplodia sapinea (Fr.) Fuckel A, Botryosphaeriaceae 2 Bark necrosis, anamorph HE MN698984 (NW-FVA4932)
Diplodia spp. A, Botryosphaeriaceae 4 Wood discolouration, anamo-

rph,
He (NW-FVA5111)

Eutypa spinosa (Pers.) Tul. 
& C. Tul

A, Diatrypaceae 2 Teleomorph HE MT561406
(NW-FVA5199)

Eutypella quaternata (Pers.) 
Rappaz (Anamorph: Liber-
tella faginea Desm.)

A, Diatrypaceae 42 Bark necrosis, wood dis-
colorations, teleomorph, 
anamorph

HE, LS, ST MN698987 (NW-FVA5004)

Fomitopsis pinicola (Sw.) P. 
Karst

B, Fomitopsidaceae 2 Wood rot HE MT561407
(NW-FVA5278)

Fusarium sp. A, Nectriaceae 2 Anamorph HE MT561397
(NW-FVA4895)

Hypoxylon fragiforme (Pers.) 
J. Kickx f

A, Hypoxylaceae 15 Anamorph, wood rot HE, LS (NW-FVA4894)

Jackrogersella cohaerens 
(Pers.) L. Wendt, Kuhnert & 
M. Stadler

A, Xylariaceae 2 Soft rot HE MT561400
(NW-FVA5002)

Kretzschmaria deusta 
(Hoffm.) P.M.D. Martin

A, Xylariaceae 5 Teleomorph HE, ST –

Microsphaeropsis olivacea 
(Bonord.) Höhn

A, Didymosphaeriaceae 2 Anamorph LS MT561396
(NW-FVA4780)
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is the most oceanic state in the examined area and had the 
lowest precipitation deficit in 2018, compared to the long-
term mean of the international reference period 1961–1990, 

and no deficit in 2019 (NW-FVA 2019; NW-FVA 2020). All 
the other disease cases were located in areas with a more 
continental climate, or relatively warm and dry regions with 

Table 2  (continued)

Species Classification RSA (%) Association/isolation locus Federal state Accession No

Nectria nigrescens Cooke A, Nectriaceae 2 Anamorph LS MT561398
(NW-FVA4942)

Neohendersonia kickxii 
(Westend.) B. Sutton & 
Pollack

A, Incertae sedis 4 Anamorph, dying shoot tis-
sue, shoot dieback

HE, ST MT561411
(NW-FVA5284)

Neonectria coccinea (Pers.) 
Rossman & Samuels

A, Nectriaceae 51 Teleomorph, Anamorph, bark 
necrosis, wood discolora-
tions

HE, LS, ST MN698988 (NW-FVA5096)

Pleurotus ostreatus (Jacq.) P. 
Kumm

B, Pleurotaceae 2 Teleomorph LS –

Schizophyllum commune Fr B, Schizophyllaceae 9 Wood (white) rot HE, LS, ST (NW-FVA5115)
Xylaria corniformis (Fr.) Fr A, Xylariaceae 2 Shoot dieback, dying shoot 

tissue
ST MT561412

(NW-FVA5285)

Singleton species (Frequency ≤ 2) with lesser relevance or not identified to species level were skipped. Classification: A: Ascomycota, B: Basidi-
omycota, Family
HE Hesse, LS lower Saxony, ST Saxony-Anhalt

Fig. 3  Neonectria coccinea 
(a–b): a ascocarps, b strain 
NW-FVA4999, growing seven 
days on MYP-agar; Eutypella 
quaternata, anamorph: Liber-
tella faginea (c–d): c anamorph 
with orange, gelatinous, twisted 
and coiled tendrils of conidia, d 
strain NW-FVA5004, growing 
seven days on MYP-agar
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climate-sensitive vegetation, such as the Rhine valley, or 
areas with distinct precipitation deficits.

Among all fungal isolates from the studied diseased 
beech, N. coccinea was by far the most frequently observed 
(51% RSA). Several species of Botryosphaeriaceae (B. 
dothidea, D. corticola, D. mutila and D. sapinea) were 
associated with bark necroses in the studied VLB. These 

species are often endophytes (Alvarez-Loayza et al. 2008, 
2011; Bußkamp et al. 2020) and, for example, B. dothidea 
and D. corticola are latent plant pathogens which have been 
frequently isolated from physiologically impaired oak trees 
(Panzavolta et al. 2017). Our pathogenicity tests proved that 
all tested Botryosphaeriaceae strains had capacity to cause 
necroses in beech. The results could be confirmed Langer 

Fig. 4  Diplodia corticola. 
(a–b): a anamorph, b strain 
NW-FVA 4897, growing seven 
days on MYP-agar; Diplodia 
mutila (c–d): c anamorph with 
whitish, tendril of conidia, d 
strain NW-FVA4915, growing 
seven days on MYP-agar; e 
Botryosphaeria dothidea, strain 
NW-FVA5219, growing seven 
days on MYP-agar; e Diplodia 
sapinea, strain NW-FVA5932, 
growing 7 days on MYP-agar
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and Bußkamp (2021) based on pathogenicity tests in planta 
with beech saplings.

We detected B. dothidea in both adult and pole beech 
stands. This is a latent pathogen of global importance to 
woody plant health, with more than 24 known host genera, 
both coniferous and deciduous (Crist and Schoeneweiss 
1975; Smith and Stanosz 2001; Butin 2011; Piškur et al. 
2011; Phillips et al. 2013; Abdollahzadeh et al. 2014; Mars-
berg et al. 2017). It has already been detected in Germany 
(Kehr 2004) and seems to be native to Europe (Piškur et al. 
2011). Associated disease symptoms (branch and stem can-
kers, tip and branch dieback, fruit rot and blue stain) may 
lead to plant death (Marsberg et al. 2017). Botryosphaeria 
dothidea has been identified as the causal agent of the die-
back of Ostrya carpinifolia Scop. following extreme weather 
conditions. (Piškur et al. 2011). The latter is also an oppor-
tunistic pathogen of Sequoiadendron giganteum (Lindl.) 
J.Buchholz, which can cause Botryosphaeria cankers after 

drought or extreme frost has affected the host trees (Cech 
and Tomiczek 2013). The ability of B. dothidea to colonise 
wood and bark and to form canker increases with decrease 
in water potentials (Crist and Schoeneweiss 1975). The pro-
longed latent infection or endophytic phase of B. dothidea 
in hosts enables it to cause disease symptoms when its hosts 
are stressed (Marsberg et al. 2017). Our preliminary inocula-
tion tests, at a mean air temperature of 11 °C, confirmed its 
potential necrotic activity on European beech, and fulfilled 
Koch’s postulates.

The specimen of D. corticola collected near Frankfurt 
was the first record of this species in Germany and on beech 
worldwide. In the current standard list of fungal species 
of Germany, there is no entry for it. (Matzke-Hajek et al. 
2016). At the time of the survey, there were no reports of 
the species causing damage to forest trees in Germany or 
other northern and central European countries. Diplodia 
corticola was first described from Portuguese samples of 

Fig. 5  Biscogniauxia num-
mularia (a–c): a ascocarps, b 
bark blisters due to anamorph; 
c strain NW-FVA5054, growing 
seven days on MYP-agar; d Bis-
cogniauxia mediterranea strain 
NW-FVA5283, growing seven 
days on MYP-agar
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Quercus suber L. and can be distinguished from D. mutila 
by conidia size and DNA phylogeny (Alves et al. 2004). 
It has been previously detected in the Mediterranean area 
and North America (Alves et al. 2004; Dreaden et al. 2011; 
Smahi 2017). Diplodia corticola causes the so-called “Bot 
canker of oak” (Lynch et al. 2010; Dreaden et al. 2011), die-
back of oak (Smahi 2017), grapevine cankers (Úrbez-Torres 
et al. 2010) and has been linked to oak decline (Linaldeddu 
et al. 2014; Panzavolta et al. 2017). Our inoculation tests 
have shown that D. corticola is pathogenic to F. sylvatica. 
Observations in forest samples also demonstrate its pres-
ence in German beech forests, but further research is needed 
to determine whether it is a native or invasive species in 
Germany.

Diplodia mutila is a plant pathogen that is present in 
many parts of the world, but its spread seems to be lim-
ited by low temperatures (CABI 2019). Its incidence in the 
Mediterranean region has increased in recent years (CABI 
2019). It is widely distributed in Germany (HMUELV Hes-
sen 2011; LFE 2016), but only sporadically found in north-
ern Europe (CABI 2019). Several cases of disease associ-
ated with D. mutila have been reported in southern Europe, 
due to the predisposition of oaks to attack as a consequence 
of unfavourable climatic conditions, particularly drought 
(CABI 2019; Luisi et al. 1996; Ragazzi et al. 1995, 2000). 
In addition to endophytic and saprophytic growth, this fun-
gus causes cankers, branch dieback, wilting, yellowing and 
death of leaves and stem necrosis in several tree species, and 
can lead to mortality of the entire host (Vajna 1986; Alves 
et al. 2004; Slippers and Wingfield 2007). Lack of water 

in the host tissue facilitates the transition to the parasitic 
stage of D. mutila. European host plants include European 
beech (LFE 2016), several other deciduous shrubs and trees 
(Graf and Manser 2000; HMUELV Hessen 2011; Kehr & 
Wulf 1993; Kuch et al. 2014; Luisi et al. 1996; Ragazzi et al. 
1999, 2000) and grape (Lehoczky 1974). Preliminary inocu-
lation tests in this study proved that D. mutila has a strong 
capacity to cause necrosis in beech, especially at the mean 
air temperature of 25 °C. Similarly, Kuch et al. (2014) found 
that the optimum temperature for a tested D. mutila strain 
was 25 °C.

Diplodia sapinea is a common endophyte of pine species 
in many parts of the world (Bihon et al. 2012; Langer et al. 
2011) and may cause tip blight in pine or other conifers. 
It is widely distributed in conifers in Germany (Bußkamp 
et al. 2020) and the frequency of disease cases is increasing 
with global warming and drought combined with heat. In 
this study, the species was isolated from European beech 
for the first time in Germany. The affected beech stand in 
Hesse was adjacent to pine forests suffering from Diplodia 
tip blight. Whether or not D. sapinea is native to Europe is 
still unclear (Desprez-Loustau et al. 2009) and is the sub-
ject of discussion. (Bußkamp et al. 2020). The presence of 
D. sapinea on European beech reported here is the second 
recorded association of D. sapinea with woody tissues of F. 
sylvatica. The first was in the western Balkans (Zlatković 
et al. 2017), and it has also recently been found on Cork 
oak in Algeria (Smahi 2017). The strain we isolated did not 
cause necroses on beech branches in the preliminary inocu-
lation tests, but was re-isolated from the infected plants. This 
remarkable observation clearly indicates that D. sapinea can 
survive in beech tissue for at least three weeks. In contrast, 
a D. sapinea strain originating from the western Balkans 
caused lesions on F. sylvatica in pathogenicity tests reported 
by Zlatković et al. (2017). However, the cited authors did 
not classify D. sapinea as a pathogen of European beech. 
Algerian S. sapinea strains tested by Smahi (2017) caused 
necrotic lesions on Q. suber, but these were significantly 
smaller than those caused by D. corticola.

In the VLB studied, the pathogenic bark fungi discussed 
above were followed by secondary pathogens and saprobes, 
mainly xylariaceous decomposers, including E. quater-
nata, B. nummularia, B. mediterranea, D. stigma and H. 
fragiforme. White-rot fungi, which act as saprophytes or 
opportunistic pathogens on dying or injured wood tissue, 
for instance, after sunburn, have also been detected. These 
included the Split-gill mushroom (S. commune) and Tree 
oyster mushroom (P. ostreatus). Schizophyllum commune 
also typically colonises trees stressed by heat and drought 
(Costello et al. 2011). The lack of occurrence of other basidi-
omycetous wood rotting fungi, such as Fomes fomentarius 
(L.) Fr., may be due to the early stage of the VLB (Langer 
2019a; Langer et al. 2020).

Fig. 6  Necrosis caused by several Botryosphaeriaceae on European 
beech branches within 3  weeks, Boxplot of necrosis length (n = 10 
branches per strain). Number indicates strain number, S = summer, 
A = autumn; no necrosis were evoked by Diplodia sapinea in summer 
and in the control group in autumn; Groups with different identifica-
tion letters (a, b, c, d, e, f, g) differ significantly on the significance 
level of 0.05.
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Eutypa quaternata, which is typically found on dead 
branches of F. sylvatica (Vasilyeva and Scheuer 1996; Vasi-
lyeva 2011), often occurred together with N. coccinea. In 
most cases, the teleomorph of E. quaternata appeared later 
than its anamorphic form (Fig. 3c).

It is not surprising that N. coccinea was often associated 
with devitalisation of beech, as it is one of the most com-
mon pathogens, together with H. fragiforme and B. nummu-
laria, to develop latently in woody beech tissues (Chapela 
and Boddy 1988; Chapela 1989; Hendry et al. 2002). In an 
in planta pathogenicity test, Langer and Bußkamp (2021) 
showed that N. coccinea can cause necrosis in beech stems.

The main determinant for the initial development of B. 
nummularia, H. fragiforme and N. coccinea in beech xylem 
is the water content of the wood (Chapela and Boddy 1988), 
which was probably low in the trees affected by VLB, due to 
the high mean precipitation deficits in 2018 (NW-FVA 2019) 
in Lower Saxony (− 32.3%), Hesse (− 26.9%), Saxony-
Anhalt (− 34.2%) and Schleswig–Holstein (− 26,4%). The 
pathogenic behaviour of N. coccinea may be facilitated by 
increases in oxygen levels, and decreases in nutrient avail-
ability (Rodríguez et al. 2011) and/or vigour of the host tree 
(Gonthier et al. 2005). The vigour of the trees affected by 
VLB was clearly impaired, and their oxygen content was 
probably increased, as evidenced by the bark cracking and 
wood discolouration caused by air inclusion. Thus, the path-
ogenic growth of N. coccinea is plausible. The increased 
growth and virulence of the wood-decay fungi B. nummu-
laria, which is derived from inoculum latent in healthy liv-
ing xylem tissue, was probably favoured by warm tempera-
tures (25–30 °C) in summer 2019 (cf. Hendry et al. 2002). 
Biscogniauxia nummularia induced severe damage, such as 
strip-cankers and wood decay, in drought-stressed trees in 
2018 and 2019, as described by Greenhalgh and Chesters 
(1968), Granata and Sidoti (2004), and Luchi et al. (2015).

Few attempts have been made to identify silvicultural 
measures that could prevent, reduce or mitigate infections 
with the pathogens described. However, the main drivers of 
VLB appear to be climatic, and according to Mausolf et al. 
(2018), the climate sensitivity of beech stands is strongly 
related to their management. They also found that trees in 
unmanaged stands were less sensitive to drought than those 
in managed stands, according to tree-ring analysis. Assem-
blages of wood-inhabiting fungi have also been shown to be 
related to the intensity of silvicultural management (Müller 
et al. 2007). Thus, management regimes that minimise the 
exposure of beech stems to intense solar radiation may at 
least help efforts to control VLB.

A further complication is that the frequency of drought 
stress in general may increase due to climate change, thereby 
increasing the threat posed by latent, opportunistic patho-
gens of European beech, such as B. dothidea, D. corticola, 
D. mutila, and N. coccinea. Climate change may also have 

highly uncertain effects on the role of D. sapinea in the 
course of VLB, which is far from fully understood. In this 
study, infections with Botryosphaeriaceae were only evident 
in stressed hosts and when disease symptoms were visible. 
As there is still insufficient knowledge of the pathogenicity 
of Botryosphaeriaceae on European beech, more and longer 
pathogenicity tests, preferably on living trees, are needed, 
together with a more comprehensive assessment of the likely 
effects of climate change.
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